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Dog Ordinance To Be Discussed
The Santa Anna City Council will 

discuss the passing of a new dog or
d in an ce  this T h u rsd ay  n ight 
(tonight) at their regularly schedul
ed City Council meeting. The or
dinance defines terms and control of 
domestic animals. It states that no 
dog shall be permitted to run at- 
large within the City. All dogs should 
be confined on the premises owned 
or under the control of their owners 
at ALL TIMES. Dogs on a leash will 
not be considered as running at- 
large, provided the leash is attached 
to an immovable object or firmly 
grasped and at all times within the 
control o f a person physically able to 
maintain control of the dog.

All dogs should be vaccinated

agaist rabies after the age of three 
(31 months and owners must provide 
the City with a certificate of vac
cination for each dog. After proving 
vaccination, owners must pay an an
nual license fee of two dollars i $2.001 
to the City. The License fee will be 
good for one year, at which time it 
must be renewed.

An impoundment fee of $5 will be 
charged for the impoundment of any 
dog with a fee of $2 per day being 
charged For the feeding, care and 
handling of each dog. Owners of im- 
poiuided dogs have the right to 
redeem their pet upon payment of 
any and all fees which may be due 
and payable for the impoundment of 
their pet. All impounded dogs should

Police Report
On Monday, the 31st. of June, there 

were two reports of dogs being shot 
at by unknown perscn(s) by a pellet 
rifle. There was one incident involv
ing a juvenile subject and unknown 
assailants using a pellet type 
weapon to shoot at a house causing 
some $15.00 in damage to a window 
screen and glass pane. These three

cases are all currently being in
vestigated and the Police Depart
ment does have a suspect in the first 
two incidents. Santa Anna Police Of
ficer Craig Terry states that it is a

violation o f the Texas Penal Code to 
inflict injury, abuse, or any other in
humane treatment to an animal and 
does carry rather severe penalties 
under this section.

Much to the chagrin of some 
citizens on July 4th night, Officer 
Craig Terry had to stop several 
children from discharging fireworks 
within the city limits of Santa Anna

Wafer Bills 
To Be Paid 
By Due Date

The Santa Anna City Hall has 
recently informed the News Office 
that beginning August 1, 1986 all 
water bills are to be paid IN FULL 
by the due date. If the bill is not paid 
by the 15th or the Cut Off Day, the 
water WILL BE disconnected.

Vikki Wristen, City Secretary 
states that this does not affect the 
people that pay their bills on time, 
just the ones that are continously 
overdue.

as it is against the city ordinances 
and does carry a fine of from $1.00 
up to $200.00 per violation. Some

fireworks were confiscated, but 
were returned to the rightful owners 
the following day.

The radar unit was put into use on 
July 4th, to aid in slowing down traf
fic through town and several tickets 
were written on the 4th. 5lh and 6th.

The first two weeks that Officer 
Terry was on the job, he only issued 
verbal warnings; however, he states 
that he will now. start issuing 
violations.

Officer Terry would like to thank 
all the citizens for their cooperation 
with the police department on July 
4th about the fireworks and also for

helping to make our town accident 
free during the Operation Motorcide 
weekend which the D.P.S. incor
porates during each holiday tenure.

Book Presented 
To Library

A book has been presented to the 
Santa Anna Public Library in 
memory of Annetta Tyson Bailey 
(Mrs. Preston Bailey.)

“ The Texans,”  an historical ac
count of early Texas and the people 
who made that early history of 
Texas, is from the editors of Time- 
Life Books with text by David Niven.

The book was given to the Library 
by the Self Culture Club. Mrs. Bailey 
was a member of the club for 48 
years before her death in April of 
this year.

be redeemed within 6 days for 
licensed dogs and 3 days for 
unlicensed dogs. Any dog not 
redeemed within that time may 
either by sold or destroyed.

Any dog sold after impoundment 
may be redeemed from purchaser 
within 30 days after such dog is sold 
by paying the purchaser the amount 
of the purchase price paid to the 
Animal Control Officer, plus the 
license fee and vaccination charges, 
if any were incurred, and a charge of 
$1.00 per day for the number of days 
from the date the dog was sold. At 
the end of thirty (30) days from the 
date the dog is sold, the right to 
redeem will expire.

The entire ordinance will be 
printed in next week's paper.

City To 
Meet Tonight

The Santa Anna Council will meet 
Thursday, July 10,1986 (tonight) in a 
regular scheduled meeting. The 
meeting will take place at the Moun
tain City Community Corner at 7:00 
p.m. On the agenda is 11) Call 
Meeting to Order; (2) Minutes from 
previous m eetin g ; (3 ) J im m y 
E is e n h o w e r ,  F i r e  M a r s h a ll  
business;. (4) Scott Patterson, In
surance; (5) Dog Ordinance; (6) 
Craig Terry, Police Officer, concer
ning the Heserve Police Force; 17 1 
Items from Council; (8) Executive 
Session; (9 1 Accounts Payable: and 
(10) Adjourmnant.

All concerned citizens and in
terested parties are invited to attend 
council meetings.

Lions Club
Fish Fry Friday

The Santa Anna Lions Club will 
host a Catfish Fry this Friday night. 
July H, 1986 from  5:00 p.m. until 

.8:00 p.m. The event will take place 
at the Armory.

The Lions have guaranteed that 
the fish will have "n o fishey taste,’ 
and that the fish will com e "straight 
from the lake to the deepfryer.

The cost for “ All You Can Eat” 
will adults $5.00 and children under 
12 $2.50.

4-Si Record 
Books Due

Record Books for Coleman County 
4-H members are due in the Exten
sion office no later than Friday, July 
18th, according to Barry Cooper, 
Coleman County Extension Agent 
for Agriculture-4-H. THe District 
Record Book Contest will be July 
29th.
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Two students from Santa Anna Junior High in Santa Anna 
were participants in the 1986 Big Country Front Line Camp for 
baton fwirlers, (lag corps, drum majors, and rifles held on the 
campus of the Hardin-Siminons University in Abilene June 
9-13.

The camp was conducted by Southwest Camps of Cisco, 
Texas, with Mr. Eris Ritchie as camp director. The baton 
twirlers were taught by a four member staff of twirling in
structors and experts headed up by Donna Oakley Nall of 
Abilene, Texas, a former feature twirler at the University of 
Texas and West Texas State University, and a well kw>wi 
Texas instructor and adjudicator. The drum majors were

given their instructional program by James Edwards of Lub
bock, Texas, a band director and former drum major at Texas 
Tech University. The flag corp and rifle students were taught

by a staff directed by Sue Brumfield of Longview, a noted band 
director and auxiliaries coach of the East Texas-Louisiana 
area.

Pictured from left to right are Leanda Kellar, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Kellar and Glenda Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwayne Taylor. Twirling mascot will be Angela 
Gilbreath, daughter of Sheila Jones and Bill Gilbreath.
(Photo by Cotton’s Studio, Cisco, Texas)

Green Thumbers Attend Training Seminar
Green Thumb workers ami host 

agency sponsors from  a multi- 
county area met Thursday, June 26, 
1986, at the West Central Texas 
Council of Governments in Abilene, 
Texas.

The training seminar featured 
"R oom  To Live," a traffic safety 
film presented by the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety; Paula Rud- 
mcki, Texas Department of Human

Services, who gave a slide presenta- 
lion "A  Time To Mourn”  and
discussed elderly abuse; and a safe
ty program presented by Green 
Thumb staff.

Green Thumb, an older worker 
program, is funded by the Depart
ment of Labor through Title V of the 
Older Americans Act. Sponsored by 
Texas Farmers Union, Green thumb 
provides part-time work oppor

tunities for seniors in rural areas. 
Program operation began in 1970 
and currently includes 126 counties 
employing over 1.000 older Texans 
who are placed with local non-profit 
organizations to provide needed 
community services.

I iOcal Green Thumb workers and 
sponsors attending the seminar in
cluded Letha Martin and Evelyn 
McSwane.

This is a photo of g new sandbox that has been added to the 
City Park. The sandbox was designed and the construction 
supervised by Curtis Puckett as part of ids requirements need
ed to obtain his Eagle Award. An Eagle Award is one of the

highest honors that can be obtained as a member of the Boys 
Scouts of America, of which Curtis is a member of the Santa 
Anna Boy Scout Troop SO. Sand was added to the box on 
Wednesday morning by Curtis and his workers.

Logging School Offered In Abilene
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Basic Openhole lag  Interpretation 
is a practical school on modern logg

ing techniques. Emphasis will be
placed on mastering basic log

calculations, interpreting cu m * 
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riel, as well as individuals with no 
prior log mtrepretation experience.

The SP Curve. Resistivity Curve, 
Microlog Curve, Caliper, Curve,
Gamma Hay Curve, Density Curve. 
Neutron Curve ami Some Curve will 
be discussed.
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The date for the classes will be 
every Thursday night, July 24 thru

August 28 (five weeks) from 6:30 to 
9:30 p.m. The classes wilt take place

at the Texas Engineering Extension 
Service at loop  322 in Abilene.

Texas. Cost a  the class is $100 per 
person t Includes course notes). Full 
time student# and unempluj.ed mi 
dividual* wily have w  pay a tuition
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George McDonald, 66

COLEMAN-Services for George 
Chester McDonald Jr., 66, of Odessa 
were held at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, 
July 2, 1986, at Walker Funeral^ 
Home, with burial in the Shields 
Cemetery.

He passed away Sunday, June 29, 
1986 in Odessa.

Born in San Antonio on July 1, 
1919, he lived in Coleman County 
from 1920 to 1939 and attended school 
at Santa Anna and , Mozelle. He 
retired from the oil industry in 
March. 1

He was a member of the Church of 
Christ and former member of the 
Elks and Eagles.

Survivors include two sisters, Bert 
Fowler of Coleman and Margarete 
Wood of Fort Worth.

"Home is the place where, when 
you have to go there, they have to 
take you in." Robert Frost
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Deaths

I. 0. Taylor, 75

Graveside services for I. O. 
Taylor, age 75, were held on Mon
day, July 7,1986 at 2:00 p.m., at the 
Santa Anna Cemetery, with Linwood 
Bishop, pastor of the Northside 
Church of Christ officiating. Hender
son Funeral Home of Santa Anna 
was in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Taylor passed away at 12:30 
a.m. on Saturday, July 5, 1986 at 
Brazosport Memorial Hospital in 
Brazosport, Texas.

Bom August 21, 1910 to W. D. 
Taylor and Lula Sharp Taylor in 
Santa Anna, he married Oleta Moore 
on September 10,1931 in Santa Anna, 
Texas. He was raised in Santa Anna 
moving to Brady in 1939. He attend
ed Santa Anna schools and was in
volved in the construction and truck
ing industry, retiring in 1976. He was 
a member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Oleta T ay lor of B rady ; one 
daughter, Mrs. Hazel Cavanaugh of 
Odessa; one son, Billy Taylor of 
Murphysboro, Illinois; one sister, 
Mrs. Annie Bowen of Coleman; 6 
g ra n d ch ild re n  and 3 g re a t 
grandchildren.

One daughter, Shirley Taylor, 
preceded him in death in 1938.

Cross Cut 
Homecoming

Plans are under way for the an
nual Cross Cut Homecoming to be 
held on Sunday, July 20, 1986, at the 
Cross Plains Multi-Purpose Center 
in Cross Plains, Texas.

All former students and residents 
of the Cross Cut community are in
vited to attend this event. Lunch will 
be served and those planning to at
tend are requested to bring food for 
the noon meal. Bread, drinks, paper 
goods, and silverware will be 
furnished.

A business meeting will follow the 
luncheon, at which time there is to 
be an election for new officers. It is 
hoped there will be a good atten
dance for the luncheon and meeting.

Current officers are Mrs. Charlie 
Mae Kizer, Brownwood, President; 
Roy Stambaugh, Cross Plains, Vice- 
President; and Mrs. Maxine Lee, 
Brownwood, Secretary.

This is now an annual event held 
the third Sunday of each July.

To save room in lunch boxes, use 
empty pill-boxes with snap-on tops 
for items such as sugar, salt and 
pepper.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

“Outside of a broken collarbone, three ribs and 
probably my backbone . . .  I’m jist fine 

thank you!”

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By 
FDIC Up To $100,000 

Ask About Our Interest-bearing 
Checking Accounts 
$1 (000 Minimum 

Pass Book Savings 
Certificates of Deoasitt i M e s s T w e  ¥ i  w p m e w  t
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Jill Hosch with her horse, Be Red Chick

J ill Hosch Invited To Oklahoma Horse Show
TULIA-Quarter Horse enthusiast, 

Jill Hosch, has been invited to com
pete at the fifteenth Annual 
American Junior Quarter Horse 
Association World Championship 
Show in Tulsa, Oklahoma, August 
3-9.

Jill will be among the 1,300 young 
people, 18 and under, from the 
U nited S ta te s , C anada and 
Australia, selected to participate in 
the show. She will compete with her 
registered American Quarter Horse,

Birthday Party For 
R. W. Balke

The grandchildren of Mr. R. W. 
Balke will be hosting a birthday par
ty for him on Saturday, July 12,1986 
from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. The party will 
be at the Mountain City Community 
Center (The Highrise Meeting 
Room). All friends and relatives are 
invited to attend the birthday 
celebration and wish Mr. Balke a 
“ Happy Birthday” . It is requested 
“ No present please. Your presence 
is gift enough.”

OMIE SLATE

Employed With 
Concepts Of Care

Omie Slate, age 64, has recently 
become affiliated with Concepts of 
Care, a government funded pro
gram designed for home care of the 
elderly.

Ms. Slate, a Santa Anna resident 
since 1965, was a Green Thumb 
worker from March 18, 1978 until 
May 19, 1986. This program, also 
federally funded, is sponsored by 
the Texas Farmers Union to furnish 
various aids to citizens 55 and over.

Rendon Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Rendon had 
their daughter and children as 
visitorsd for two weeks.

Mary Spivey, Joshua and Caleb of 
Raven Cliff, West Virginia also 
visited with other relatives and 
friends while in the Santa Anna 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Rendon took the 
three to V.F.W. airport on Saturday, 
June 28 for their return trip home.

Be Red Chick, a 1976 sorrel Gelding 
in the Trail Class at the show.

As an invitational show, par
ticipants must have qualified in one 
of two ways. First, the top ten youth 
competitors in terms of points earn
ed in an event between May 1,1985 
and April 30, 1986 were invited to 
compete; and second, each af
filiated state Junior Quarter Horse 
A s s o c ia t io n  m ay  sen d  tw o 
contestants.

Cub Scouts 
Attending 
Camp Tonkawa

The Santa Anna Cup Scouts are a t  
tending Camp Tonkawa this week. 
On Monday they won the Dodge City 
tug-of-war, even though they were 
one man short. They also won third 
place in the scavenger hunt and 
were voted the best behaved in 
crafts.

Glen Donham won first place in 
roping and also hit eight bullseyes 
while shooting the BB guns.

Attending Cub Scout Camp are 
Michael Haynie, Glen Donham, 
Michael DeLeon, Manual Lugo, 
James Rendon, Corry Halmon, 
Jared Aldridge, Artie Michon and 
Elijah Hardin.

Nutrition
Menus

FRIDAY, JULY 11
Sloppy Joe, Pinto Beans, Macaroni
Salad, and Fruit

MONDAY, JULY 14 
Turkey Roll, Stewed Tomatoes, 
Green Beans, Potatoes in Savory 
Butter, and Peaches

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16
Meat Balls, Glazed Carrots, Beets,
and Tapioca Pudding

FRIDAY, JULY 18
Tamale Pie, Green Beans, Tossed
Saiad, and Baked Rice Custard

Gilbert Visitors

Phil and Shula Parnell and 
children of Dallas, Oregon visited 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Gilbert, last Thursday. They also 
visited Phil’s mother, Fay Parnell, 
in Lubbock and Sheila’s parents, 
Boyd and Evelyn Copple in Robert 
Lee last week.

Lena Faye Blalock of San Antonio 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert 
Friday and Saturday. She is a cousin 
of Fannie Gilbert. A niece, Jerry 
Blaylock, of Austin, visited on Satur
day bringing books that she had 
published that Fannie had written 
several years ago, telling the story 
of her life.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Coleman County Telephone Cooperative hereby 

gives notice it hat filed with the Public Utility Commieiion of 
Tex.ii for authority to change certain ratee. The changes are 
proposed to become effective on May 35, 1986 and will affact 
most of the approximately 1700 customer! of the company.

Most of the changes proposed are to delete services 
no longer provided, to unbundle service connection chargee 
and to eliminate monthly chargee for exteneion wiring. 
Within this filing the Cooperative i» alto proposing to detariff 
ail Stated telephones and related equipment. Customers will 
not be immediately affected by this change except that the 
Commission will no longer set lease rates or other regulations 
for this equipment.

The proposed ratee will not causa any change in revenues Persons with questions or who dasln mow information about the requested rate changes aw sneouraged to contort the company at (015) 541-3134 or at 115 N 
Second Street, Santa Anna, Texas WITS. A complst* copy of !hs filing is available at lha offices of ths Cooperative

Perrons who wish to intervene or olharwua participate in three proceedings should notify ths Commission ns loon as p-^sibls A wq.tasi to Intervene, participate or for Author Information should ho malM to ths Public Utility OninmlNlon of T*uc, 7860 Shoal Cnek J IM , Suite 4001*. 
Austin, T o w  rm r. Vimhe 
obtalesd by esiiing the PuMs Utility Cor m ay also bo
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Thoughts From Our Pastors
By Rudy Juarez

Pastor of Seventh Day Adventist Church
ten more with them would sacrifice 
careers, homes and time with their 
families to learn at the feet o f  Jesus.

In the months to come, all but 
Judas would remain submissive to 
the Messiah. Though Jesus cor
rected and reproved them, they con
tinued with Him. Through disap
pointment and hardship they re
mained teachable. By submission to 
Him, they learned of heavenly 
things.

The disciples were not totally sur
rendered when they first came to 
Christ, but their humble, submissive 
spirit allowed them to be educated 
and converted, until after Calvary, 
they were measured as mature men.

As God deals with the individual, 
so He deals with the Church. As long 
as ministry and laity are humble 
and submissive, the process of 
education ahd redemption will con
tinue. The problem with our church 
(Laodicea) today is that she has no 
need. Evidently she has become pro
ud and cyn ical as w ere the 
pharisees. She forgets that “ God 
hath chosen the weak thing of the 
world to confound them that are 
wise.”  Intellect as the heart, must 
bow to the unsearchable ways of the 
great I AM.

Humility and submission are 
necessary before one may begin 
receiving “ true”  wisdom and salva
tion. Exposure to divine truth 
without these prerequisites can 
cause pride and hardness of heart, 
rather than softening and subduing 
the heart of the sinner, and drawing 
him to Christ. We must contrast the 
“ submissive”  spirit of the disciples 
with that of the spiritual leaders of 
Christ’s day.

John Chapter 1 records the ex
perience of the disciples being 
drawn to Christ. As John the Baptist 
was preaching at the Jordan River, 
Christ stood among the listeners; 
suddenly John pointed him out as the 
Lamb of God. When Christ turned 
again toward Nazareth, Andrew and 
John followed him. They were eager 
to know more of this man the Baptist 
had identified as the Messiah. 
Aware they were following him, 
Jesus turned and asked, “ What seek 
ye?”  Perhaps a bit embarrassed, 
they asked Jesus where He dwelt. 
From the first, they came to him as 
learners, not with the criticizing, 
doubting spirit that would evidence 
the leadership over the next 3% 
years. Hew one comes to Christ is 
everything. In time these men and

Baby Daughter Baby Brother
Maria and Albert DeLeon are pro

ud to announce the arrival of their 
baby daughter, Kristy Irene, who 
was bom June 26,1986 at 1:06 p.m. in 
Brownwood Regional Hospital. Kris
ty weighed 6 lbs., 7 ozs and was 19% 
inches long at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Reyes Hurtado of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond DeLeon of Santa 
Anna.

Ryan William Cupps and Kasha 
Donn Cupps wish to announce thay 
have a new baby brother. Reed An
thony Cupps was bom July 2nd to 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Don Cupps of 
Beaumont.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
R.W. Cupps of the Cleveland Com
munity and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ber- 
tino of Beaumont.

13 Attend Eastern Star Meeting
Santa Anna Chapter No. 247, 

Order of the Eastern Star met Mon
day, July 7,1986 at 7;30 p.m. Worthy 
Matron, Anna Puckett, assisted by 
Worthy Patron, James Puckett con
ducted the business session. Thir
teen members were in attendance.

A Patriotic Program began with 
the singing of “ America.”  Those 
participating in the program includ
ed Anna Puckett, Carmen Donham, 
Lora Rollins and Willie Jean

Charles Benge 
Visitors
Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

J. Benge last week and over the 
holidays at their Lake House at Lake 
Brownwood were Corine and Jana 
Eubank and Mark McKenzie of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Don Bozeman 
and Lisa Willis of New Carney; 
Lance and Charles Lee Willis of 
Humble, Texas; Jo Bartise of 
Cleveland, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Eubank, Josh and Rachel of 
Eldorado; Mrs. Bramlett and boys 
of Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Benge and Tammy and Ann White 
and Suzanne of Brownwood; Mr; and 
Mrs. Terry Bozeman, Amanda and 
Jerry of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Jones, Ray, Darla and Dana, 
Vicki, Jared and Kyle Aldridge and 
Tim Benge of Santa Anna.

Bostick.
Marshall pro-tem, Patti Musick, 

retired the Flag of our County and 
the meeting adjourned to the 
fellowship halt where Patti served 
refreshments of mini-skewers of 
ham, cheese, pineapple and olives, 
cake, nuts and punch.

On June 28, 1986 the Chapter 
welcomed Myrtle and Cy Burden on 
their coming-home visit with a noon 
luncheon.

Donations to
C l e v e l a n d
Cemetery

Recent donations made to the 
Cleveland Cemetery are Charlie and 
Thelma Fleming; Blanton Reunion; 
Ester Bush;Elsie Mattox; And 
Louise Vaughn.

To clean a glass decanter, chop a 
large potato into small pieces. Put 
into the decanter with some warm 
water and shake rapidly.

VBS Recipes
The following recipes were used by the First Methodist and Presbyterian 
Church Vacation Bible School. Ruth Wise stated that they worked well for 
them..

CLAY-DOUGH
2 cups flour 2TbspBabyOil
1 cup salt Food Color or Tempra
lTbspAlum 2 cups boiling water

Mix together and knead until cool. Store tightly covered.

45 tsp vanilla 
1% tsp baking powder 

2 cups flour 
Coriander seeds

MANNA
K cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
2Tbsphoney 
Vs tsp salt

Mlx these ingredients. Using Mi tsp. measure, roll dough into balls on 
greased cookie sheet. Placae 3 coriander seeds on each cookie. Bake at 350 
until lightly brawn.

V h o  S a n t a  A a a a  F a a a r a l  M a m a  o f f a m e  

P r o - a r r a n g e d  f a n m l i

W o  f c o a o r  n B  I w r i a i  S n o a r a n o o a u

Affotfe Oiviriw at (5 r ifo O W , „  (s i t )
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Down But Not Out
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9SOML

Simon Peter is a study of con- 
tridictions. His life is one of 
greatness and yet one of failure. He 
has the personality of a courageous 
lion and yet one of a shameful 
denial. He is a man of self-sacrifice 
and yet one who would seek his own 
comfort.

The Big Fisherman is one who fell 
hut rose again. He is the reed turned 
into a rock. He is one who was down 
but not out.

Simon Peter was a fisherman in 
Capernaum. He lived with his wife 
and mother-in-law there. He had a 
good  b u sin ess  and w as w ell 
respected.

Simon Peter was a typical young 
com m ercial fisherman. He had 
strong hands and sometimes used 
them in violence. His temper was as 
wild as the Sea of Galilee. He was 
moody at times. He had a sharp 
tongue and had an opinion on every 
subject. He was not always right but 
he was always vocal.

One day Jesus was passing by 
Peter’s boat. He called out to Peter 
to leave this business and become a 
fisherman for men. Peter was ac
customed to being free and doing 
what he pleased. He must have 
sacrificed a lot to become a disciple 
and be controlled by Christ. In fact 
he questioned “ We have left all, 
what shall we have?”  Nevertheless 
he went with Jesus.

We see Peter in Matthew 14:29-30 
displaying a lot of faith. The Sea of 
Galilee even today is subject to sud

den and violent storms. The Golan 
Heights are just a little north arid 
over these mountains com es sudden 
and fast currents. On this one occa
sion the disciples are out in their 
boat. A sudden storm has them all 
calling out in fear. Suddenly they see 
Jesus coming to them on the water. 
Simon Peter, being the man he was 
jumped out of the boat to be with 
Jesus. But he then began to see the 
waves, took his eyes off Jesus arid 
began to sink. Sometimes we have 
enough faith to get out the boat, but 
then we see the waves, take our eyes 
off Jesus and begin to sink. It is not 
that we do not have faith but 
som etim es our faith is placed 
wrong.

The limpet is a small shellfish that 
is found clinging to a rock. The 
limpet clings to the rock in the calm 
and in the storm. He is always cling
ing. My, we need sometimes simply 
to cling.

In Mark 14:67-71 we see Simon 
Peter at a low point in his life. Jesus 
has been taken away to be killed. 
The other disciples have fled for 
their lives. Peter is left alone in the 
city streets. A little girl asks him, 
“ Are you not one of them ?”  With 
profanity, Peter denies even know
ing Jesus. About that time the 
rooster crows. And Peter weeps. At 
that point Peter is down. He realizes 
he has done exactly what Jesus said 
he would do.

In John 21:1-23 we see Peter again. 
This time he is not down but is

By DON RUTHERFORD

challenged by Jesus to be responsi
ble. This morning, right after the 
resurrection, Jesus gives Peter a 
final exam. Three times he asks 
Peter “ Do you love m e?”  Peter’s tri
ple confession, “ Yes, Lord you know 
I love you,”  succeeds his threefold 
denial. Satisfied with Peter’s out
burst of passionate, burning love, 
Jesus recommissioned Peter for 
future service. Daniel McLean says: 
“ Peter's sun had been edisped but 
never put out, and is shone with love 
as soon as the shadow was gone.”

We should never let one mistake or 
failure condemn us to a lifetime of 
guilt and remorse.

Think on these men. Disraelis first 
speech in the House of Commons 
was such a flop that the average 
man would have never tried again. 
But he was not average arid became 
o n e  o f  t h e  w o r l d ’ s b e s t  
speechmakers. Galileo was the 
laughing stock because of his 
theories. But time proved him to be 
right. Rudyard Kipling applied for a 
job with a California newspaper. 
The editor made fun of his name and 
told him to give up on writing. We 
know what Rudyard Kipling did for 
the literary world. E. Stanley 
Jones,, when he tried to preach his 
first sermon, drew a blank from  his 
mind. He went on to be such a world 
reknown preacher and writer. These 
men were down but not out.

THINK ABOUT IT: "When the 
outlook is dark try the uplook!” -  
John Weslev.

Fire Ant Battle Rages On
COLLEGE STATION-The battle 

against the imported fire ant rages 
on-and it’s an uphill battle.

Fire ants now infest about 115 of 
the state’s counties, and earlier vi
sions of eradicating this persistant 
pest have faded. Now the battle 
seems to be one of containment.

Brought into this country from 
South America, the imported fire 
ant is a fierce competitor and is 
m ore aggressive than other ant 
species, points out Dr. Bart Drees, 
an entomologist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. The 
Texas A&M University System. The 
defensive nature of the ants is readi
ly demonstrated as they swarm 
anything that disturbs their mound.

Fire Ant stings produce a burning 
sensation and a pustule usually 
forms soon after the sting. The sting 
is not serious unless the person stung 
is hypersensitive, Drees explains. 
Several hypersensitive persons have 
died from fire ant stings. The biggist 
hazard with fire stings is the 
possibility of a secondary infection if 
the pustule pops and is not kept 
clean until it heals.
MOUNDS, MOUNDS, AND MORE 
MOUNDS

Recent rains over the state have 
seemed to cause a proliferation of 
fire ant mounds, but that can be at
tributed to the fact that the ants are 
simply rebuilding mounds collapsed 
from  the rain, says Drees.

Imported fire ants prefer to build 
their mounds in open, sunny areas, 
and mounds in clay soils amy reach 
a foot-and-a-half in height. Fire ant 
colonies frequently locate around 
stumps; in rotten logs, bales of hay 
and electrical boxes; and under 
other objects that offer some protec
tion. the ants will rapidly reinfest 
land disturbed by construction, far
ming operations, floodings and 
pesticide use.

Fire ants mainly consume insect 
material, but they also sip sugary 
juices from  aphids; feed on plant 
materials which contain oils, such as 
okra buds and soybean and grain 
seeds; and occasionally feed on dead 
animals and protein-containing pro
ducts such as broken eggs. Worker 
ants return to the mound with food 
and feed the colony’s queen and 
brood. Only larval ants that are 
nearly mature will eat solid food; 
the remainder feed only on liquids, 
according to the entomologist. 
C O N T R O L  P R O D U C T S  
PLENTIFUL

As far as fire ant control is con
cerned, a whole arsenal of materials 
is available, including individual 
mound treatments, baits mid, of 
course, home remedies.

More than 65 different products 
are now available for controlling the 
fire ants. All work differently and 
vary greatly In coat. There seems to

be a product for about every type of 
situation, Drees points out.

Spraying surfaces for foraging 
ants is common in and around the 
home, and products for this purpose 
contain carbary i, ch lorpyrifos, 
diazinon, isofenos, propoxur or 
resemetrin. These sprays can be us
ed as spot treatments and to 
establish a barrier around areas or 
objects such as gardens, patios, 
electrical boxes and bee hives.

Granular products containing 
chlorpyrifos or isofenfos can be ap
plied to turf areas with a seeder or 
fertilizer spreader. After the ap
plication, the treated area must be 
watered thoroughly. These granular 
products are long-acting and will kill 
faraging worker ants.

Mound treatments are aimed at 
killing the queen ant and her brood 
to eliminate reproduction, explains 
the entomologist. Mound drench pro
ducts contain chlorpyrifos, diazinon 
or isofenfos. They can be sprinkled 
on top of and around the mound and 
generally do not produce immediate 
results.

Granules containing chlorpyrifos 
or diazinon also can be sprinkled 
with one or m ore gallons of water.

D u st  p r o d u c t s  c o n t a in in g  
acephate can be applied to mounds 
and act like a tracking powder. Or 
they can be drenched into the mound 
with water.
FAST-ACTING CONTROLS

For more immediate results in 
controlling fire ants. Drees rec- 
co m e n d s  p rod u cts  co n ta in in g  
methyl chloriform (often shown as 
1,1,1-trichilorethane on the product 
label). When poured into the mound, 
the liquid immediately turns into a 
gas and kills all ants within a 
minute. However, the vapor soon 
dissipates and leaves no residue to 
kill foraging ants returning to the 
mound.

Aerosols containing pyrethrum or 
tetram ethrin also produce im 
mediate results and work well in 
treating fire ant mounds in indoor 
areas where picnics or other ac
tivities are planned.

New bait products such as Amdro, 
logic and Pro-Drone are for treating 
individual mounds through broad

cast applications. These products 
contain insecticides on bail particles 
of toasted com  grits coated with soy
bean oil. With these products, 
worker ants pick up the bait and br
ing it back to the mound where they 
feed it to the queen and the brood. 
Amdro can kill ants in a mound in 
about a week. Logic and ProDrone 
are insect growth regulators that 
prevent queen ants from  producing 
more worker ants and thus cause a 
slow decline in the ant colony. 
Several weeks to a year may pass 
before a total colony is eliminated, 
notes Drees.
DO HOME REMEDIES WORK ?

What about home remedies? For a 
cheap, environmentally safe treat
ment, pour several gallons of hot, 
boiling water over the mound. 
Shoveling one mound on top of 
another has been thought to force 
colonies to "fight each other to the 
death.”  However, this technique is 
not always effective.

Other home remedies include 
petroleum products, soaps, ashes, 
battery acids and bleach. Most of 
these are effective, dangerous or 
s e r io u s  p o llu ta n ts , s a y s  the 
etomologist.

Mites now marketed for fire ant 
control also are not very effective, 
adds Drees. They will readily attack 
humans, producing a severe skin 
rash.

Devices such as electronic probes, 
m icrowave units and explosive 
devices are exempt from  required 
registration by the Environmental 
P r o te c t io n  A g e n c y  s in c e  no 
chemicals are involved. In most 
cases, their effectiveness has not 
been scientifically documented.

Armed with all of today's informa
tion for controlling fire ants, what is 
the best approach?

First evaluate your fire ant situa
tion, suggests D rees. If total 
elimination is desired, intensive ar.d 
costly efforts may be justified. If on
ly large mounds are to be reduced, 
another approach is in order. In 
pastures, broadcasting a bait in 
combination with dragging heavy 
objects over mounds will reduce fire 
ant problems. Baits can also be used 
in turf grass areas.
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JILL AND SAM HOSCH participated in the SHAP Circuit horse shows held in 
Amarillo June 7-13. The Circuit consisted of 6 AQHA approved shows during its 7 day 
run.

Jill and her horse, Be Bed Chick, were named Circuit Champions in Showmanship, 
Western Pleasure, and Western Horsemanship. They were also runner-up in Trail.

Sam and his horse, April Split, won Western Pleasure during the Sunday show and 
had several other placings from 3rd through 7th in both Pleasure and Horsemanship.

Jill and Sam are the children of Pascal and Joyce Hosch of Tulia and the grand
children of Mrs. Pat Hosch of Santa Anna.

Few products are cleared for fire 
ant control in home gardens, notes 
Drees. Applying diazinon to control 
soil insects also kills foraging 
worker ants. Mounds can be treated 
with a hot water drench, shoveled 
out of the garden or treated with a 
p r o d u c t  c o n t a i n i n g  m e t h y l  
cloriform.

Amdro should not be used in a 
garden but can be broadcast around 
where foraging ants will find it and 
Like it to the queen and brood. 
Spraying around the garden with 
diazinon or ehlorpryifos also will 
keep foraging ants out.
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Fannies
Funnies

By FANNIE GILBERT

Grandmother asked her doctor, 
after his long examination, what her 
chances were of being around to see 
her youngest granddaughter walk 
down the aisle. “ Look Grandma," 
the doctor said, “ Let’s face it, you ’re 
not getting any younger.”  “ Look 
D oc,”  she replied, “ I don’t want to 
get any younger, just fix m e up so I 
can get older.”

An Englishman watched his first 
American football game. He looked 
intently as the team gathered into a 
h udd le  a fte r  e a ch  p la y . H is 
Am erican host asked what he 
thought of the proceedings. “ Not a 
bad sport,”  remarked the visitor, 
"But they do seem  to engage in an 
excessive number of com mittee 
meetings.”

When a robbery suspect was ar
raigned, the court asked him if he 
could speak English. The man said 
“ a little.”  “ What can you say in 
English?”  asked the judge. “ Give 
me ail your m oney,”  replied the 
suspect.

Wife to sleepy husband at breakfast: 
“ Sure your waffle was tough and 
dry, you ate the potholder.”

When the mouse laughs at the cat, 
there is a hole near by.
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Agriculture Commissioner Jim Hightower displays the gate 
sign that was presented to 254 Central Texas farm and ranch 
families during the recent ceremony at Stephenville City Park. 
The gate sign, which signifies the honoree’s property as a

"Century Farm”  or “ Century Ranch,”  was given to Joe C. 
Brooks for the Hog Heaven Farm, Johnnie Brooke for the 
Johnnie R. Brooke Farm, and Roy D. Young for the Young 
Ranch. All three properties are in Coleman County.

West Texas Boys Ranch

Alumni Reunion
On August 9-10, West Texas Boys 

Ranch will be alive with the sounds 
of some familiar voices. Oh, the 
voices have gotten deeper through 
the years, but the Ranch never, ever 
forgets.

On those dates, a large contingent 
of former Boys Ranchers and ex
staff members will descend upon 
their former home to renew old ac
quaintances, make some new 
friends, and show off families of 
their own, as they congregate at the 
40th Anniversary Boys Ranch 
Reunion.

Activities will get under way on 
Saturday, August 9, with registra
tion and check-in starting at 10 a.m. 
Lunch will be served at 12 noon and a 
Boy Rodeo will follow shortly

Birthdays
Anniversaries

THURSDAY, JULY 10 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Neff

FRIDAY, JULY 11
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hosch

SATURDAY, JULY 12 
Pam Anderson 
Rodney Henderson 
Sandra Davis Guthrie

SUNDAY, JULY 13 
Bill Martin 
Sally Mclver 
Alice Buzzard 
Taffie Rutherford 
Danny Kellar

MONDAY, JULY 14 
Donnie Henderson 
Mary Castillo 
Linda Rutherford

TUESDAY, JULY 15 
David Robinett 
Toni Yancy 
Bo Wilson

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16 
Laurie Vasquez 
Phyllis Dillard

thereafter. At 5:30 p.m., a barbecue 
supper will be served, followed by a 
fellowship from 6:30 to 9:00 p.m. 
This will be a time to swap tales of 
past escapades and to catch up on 
what’s gone on during the interven
ing years.

On Sunday, the former boys and 
their families are invited to attend 
worship services with the current 
boys in the chapel at 11:00 a.m. As 
always, the public is invited to at
tend the services at the Ranch.

Lunch will immediately follow 
church services, and, beginning at 
1:30 a slide and photo display will be 
open for everyone to view and 
remember old times. The photos 
date back to the early days of the 
Ranch and many former boys will be 
shown.

At approximately 3 p.m., the 
organizational meeting of the Boys 
Ranch Alumni Association will get 
underway. Jimmy Marshall of Waco 
is currently serving as ad hoc chair
man of the group until an official 
slate of officers is selected at this 
meeting. The purpose of the group 
will be to plan periodic reunions, 
establish a directory of former boys, 
facilitate correspondence among the 
former boys and, most importantly,

CALENDAR

i f  i f i l l i
THURSDAY, JULY 10 
Flag Corp Clinic 
City Council Meeting 

7:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, JULY 11 
Flag Corp Clinic 
Lions Club Catfish Fry 

5:00 to 8:00 p.m. at Armory

SATURDAY, JULY 12 
Flag Corp Clinic

SUNDAY, JULY 13 
Church

TUESDAY, JULY 15 
Liens Club, noon 
Booster Club Meeting 

CCTC Meeting Roam, 8:00 p.m.

Taylor’s
Restaurant

m a  7 BAYS A WEEK! 
Hm . • Sat. 6:19 • 1:99 

Su l* 6:19 • l.*B9

m a i n  plate

* * * * & » ' '  3 , 5 0
s s m  m  -  $ i . e o  m n &
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iiW iifi I  SHRIMP
y u m5.50

W e know you'll enjoy our 
salads because you make 
them yourself...and then 
sit down to a super meal!

to create a support group for current 
boys from people who have had the 
Boys Ranch experience and have 
made it in the outside world.

“ 1 would like to get at least 20-25 
former boys to be very active in the 
Association,”  said Marshall. “ That 
would give us a strong base to work 
from. Of course, I’ll take more if I 
can get them.”

Our greatest role and challenge 
will be to let these boys know that 
they aren’t the only ones who have 
gone through some of the things that

Soccer Camp
There will be a soccer camp that 

will be conducted the week of July 
14th at Scott Soccer Complex in 
Brownwood. Camp hours will be 
from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Monday 
thru Friday. The cost for the camp is 
$65 per player.

Instructors for the camp will be 
Misuil Isopos, Hardin Simmons 
Coach; John Gonzales, Temple High 
School Coach; and Tim O’Leary, 
Waco Midway High School Coach. 
The camp is open to all players ages 
6 thru 18, boys and girls. Players will 
be grouped according to age and 
ability. The focus of this camp will 
be to develop skills; both teams and 
individual.

Tee-shirts, soft drinks and snacks 
will be supplied as part of camp fees. 
Registrants should bring a sack 
lunch.

For further information please 
contact Richard Jones at 643-4084 or 
Bob Burleson at 625-3354.

A Coaching Clinic will also be held 
at the Scott Soccer Complex in 
Brownwood for all Youth Coaches on 
Tuesday, July 15th or Thursday, Ju
ly 17th, beginning at 7:00 p.m. each 
night. Coaches will be divided into 
groups according to age of team and 
experience. A “ G”  Coaches cer
tificate will be awarded at this 
clinic. All area coaches are en
couraged to attend this clinic 
either night.

THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1986 

Accent On Health

Tips On Choosing 
A Nursing Home

on

they have gone through. I know 
that’s how I felt when I was here. 
They need to know that the Ranch is 
not the end of the road. It’s only the 
beginning.”

Ex-boys considering attending the 
reunion and or joining the Alumni 
Association, should contact Lee 
Brewer at (915)949-1936.

Choosing the right nursing home 
for an aged or disabled relative may 
be one of the most difficult choices a 
family has to face, according to the 
Texas Department of Health (TDH). 
And more families each year are 
seeking help in making that choice, 
since the number of persons needing 
residential care is growing.

About 100,000, or 5 percent of per
sons 65 and older in Texas, require 
residential care away from their 
own home.

The TDH Bureau of Long Term 
Care is responsible for licensing 
about 1,000 nursing homes in Texas, 
certifying those which provide ser
vices for Medicaid and Medicare 
recipients, and investigating all 
complaints. The bureau continually 
monitors the quality of care in all 
nursing homes by conducting 
routine, unannounced inspections.

The bureau also operates a toll- 
free information phone in Austin 
(1-800-252-9106) for anyone who 
needs detailed information about 
nursing home standards, types of 
care, lists of homes in given areas, 
and inspection records of specific 
homes. Also, anyone wishing to 
lodge a complaint about a nursing 
home may do so by calling the infor
mation number.

Persons trying to choose a nursing 
home are advised to take the follow
ing steps:
+Get a list of licensed facilities, 
either from the nearest local health 
department office or by calling the

statewide toll-free number.
4-Examine the list to find the homes 
offering the types and level of care 
healed.
4-Note the homes which are most 
convenient to family members. 
+Ask if the family doctor will con
tinue to provide care in any given 
nursing home, or select an attending 
physician from lists provided by the 
nursing homes.
4-Ask questions when calling an in
dividual nursing home. Find out: 
(a)if it has any openings; (b)what 
levels of care it offers; (c)whether it 
accepts Medicare or Medicaid pa
tients; (d)what restrictions there 
are on the types of patients admit
ted; (e)what the daily rates pay for;
(f) what services cost extra; and
(g) if there is a volunteer program. 
4-Visit several homes and look for 
the following: (a)good visible resi
dent care; (b)friendly, competent 
staff; (c)healthy, appetizing meals; 
a n d  ( d ) c l e a n ,  o d o r - f r e e  
environment.

After selecting the two or three 
most likely suitable homes, make a 
secon d  v is it  on a w eekend, 
preferabaly during a meal, before 
making a final decision.

These and other tips are discussed 
in a booklet entitled “ Choosing a 
Nursing Home in texas.”  The 
booklet is available from local of
fices or from the Bureau of Long 
T e r m  C a r e  b y  p h o n i n g  
(1-800-252-9106).

^  Ranger Rick’s An estimated 125 mililion cars are on U.S. roads these days.

Make a Milk-Carton Lion
by Peter Hamilton Kent

When this lion roars, you'll have a 
great place to store treasures. To make 
this lion, just follow these directions:
1. Cut off part of a clean, empty */2 
gallon milk carton. (See Drawing A.)

..

Most animals need to sleep or rest every day. just as you do. Som e 
animals are long sleepers. They don’t have many enemies: They are 
usually predators that hunt other animals for food. Other animals are 
short sleepers. They must stay awake to watch out for hungry enemies 
that would like to make a meal oft hem.

Below are pictures of five animals and five interesting sleep facts. 
Draw a line from the animal to the fact that fits it.

A. Usually sleeps in a hole in the 
ground, but may sleep in a tree.

B. Crawls into a den and sleeps 
away most of the winter. But unlike 
a true hibernator, if something dis
turbs it. or if the weather warms up, 
it will quickly wake up.

C. Usually sleeps three or four 
hours at one time. May sleep stand
ing up or lying down.

D. May sleep up to 16 hours a day.

E. Needs to be so alert that it never 
goes into a deep sleep: It just takes 
short naps.

2. From orange paper, cut out a 
circle 83/4" in diameter. Make 1" deep 
cuts around the edge (Drawing B).
3. Cut out a mouth (Drawing B).
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4. Make white paper teeth and tape 
them inside the mouth. Then draw a 
face on your lion (Drawing C).
5. Cover the milk carton with orange 
paper. Draw on 2 legs. Then glue on 
white paper claws (Drawing C).
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6 . For the tail, braid three 16” strands 
of gold and/or brown yarn. Knot 
each end of the braid about 1'' from 
the end.
7. Cut a hole near the bottom of the 
back of the milk carton. Poke one 
end of the tail in the hole.
8 . Tape the lion’s face to the top of 
the milk carton. Now pop your trea
sures in the lion's mouth.
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RANGER PARK INN
By Annie Mae Brimer

LIVING CENTER
Thelma Whitehead visitors were 

Stena Mitchell, Fat and Arris 
Whitehead.

Edna Wells visitors were Carrie 
H ale, JoAnn Hale and Inez 
Lunsford.

Vista Cox visitors were Sarah 
Stewart and Claudine Brown. 
NURSING HOME

The Tuesday afternoon singing 
was enjoyed by a large number of 
residents. Thank you Doris and Ies 
Aderholt, Wanda Wallace, Allene 
Needham, and Del Funderburg for 
presenting this program.

We are happy to have Elva Cope 
make her home with us for a while. 
Welcome to the family Elva.

It’s good to have Edgar Bush with 
us too. Welcome home Edgar.

We appreciate the blankets Louise 
McClellan gave the Nursing Home.

We wish Bill James and Red Cups 
the best. They were able to return to 
their homes. We enjoyed their stay 
with us.

We are so happy to have Christine 
Sanders and Frances Tucker back 
home from a stay in the hospital.

Thank you to Glenda Keeney and 
Cleo Cude for the nice clothes you 
brought for us to use. It is deeply 
appreciated.

It is wonderful to be an American 
and have friends like the Disabled 
American Veterans Auxiliary and 
Wilburn Bible to provide the 
beautiful 4th of July party for the 
residents Friday afternoon. They 
had a ll the ice  cream  and 
watermelons they could eat. The 
Auxiliary gave the ice cream and 
Wilburn gave a big discount on the 
watermelons that Bettye Rolfe and 
Herman Estes served to the 
residents.

Bro. Charles Mitchell conducted 
the first Sunday afternoon service 
for a large number of residents. 
Everyone enjoyed the inspiring 
message.

There were two tables of 42 
players Monday afternoon. We sure 
appreciate Bessie M cDonald, 
Wilmoth Russell and Ray Owens 
helping with this fun time.

The movie, "Festival Time in 
Texas”  was enjoyed Monday after
noon. It is wonderful to be a Texan.

We enjoyed the visits and devo
tions of Rev. Mike Wiegand, Rev. 
Rudy Juarez, Rev. Dan Moffett, and 
Rev. Claude Davison this past week.

Ora Caldwell v isitors were 
Isabelle McCutcheon, Angie Her
nandez, Lillie Box, Jewel Hosch,

Bessie Fallett, Lois Haines, Charles 
and Jean Caldwell and Hermand 
and Edna Estes.

Jessie Thate visitors were Red 
and Nell Thate.

Elva Cope visitors were Pete and 
Maxine Cope, Chuck and Wanda 
Green, and Maggie and Robert 
Robinett.

Marie Hill visitors were Glenda, 
Lee, Kristen and Zane Keeney, Blan
che Harris and Ray Owens.

Lucy Billings visitors were Alma 
Laird, LaNell and Quinton Billings, 
Clovis and Claris Billings.

Norval Wylie visitors were Tom 
Bailey, Buddy, IJnda, Chris, Alisha 
Wylie, Kline Smith, Lucille Wylie 
and Bessie Pallett.

Ollie Estes visitors were Herman 
and Edna Estes, Lois Haines and 
Jewell Lee.

Linda Childress visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Norris, Walter 
Bedell, Sarah Bomar and Louise 
Gordon.

Nellie Goree visitors were Billy 
Bob Goree, Rachell Goree, Geneva 
Goree, Grace Remmere, and Billie 
Bob Goree Jr.

Bessie Pallet visited Otis Hale.
Jack and Ha Todd visited Lillie 

Knotts.
Jane Hawkins visitors were Glenn 

Moore and Barbara Moore.
Mary Hoffman was visited by 

C liff Howell.
Myrtle Bruton visitors were 

Raleigh and Sandra Bruton.
Millard Thomason visitors were 

Charles and Shawn Matlock, Can- 
dice Matlock, Kay Keknel, Margaret 
Bowman, Lucile Smith and Bessie 
Pallett.

Pearl Etheridge visitors were 
Wilmoth Russell, Ruby Howard, 
Ruth Walling and Verna Russell.

Nestor Diaz visitors were Phillip 
D. Rosales Jr., Victor and Juanita 
Diaz and Balentine Diaz.

Iva Uest visitors were Pete Bax
ter and Frank and Ruth Baxter.

Mary and Dave Shields visitors 
were Nell Thate, Red Thate, Shorty 
and Mel Strength, Curtis and 
Michell Shields, Ralph and Allen 
Franks, Burl Fellers, Murrel Shields 
and 4 Baker girls.

Dominga Diaz visitors were Ofelia 
Vela, Christine Vara, Victor and 
Juanita Diaz and Balentine Diaz.

Myrtle Estes visitors wsere Lois 
Haines, Jewel Lee, Jewel Hosch, 
Bessie Pallett, Isabelle McCut
cheon, Angie Hernandez, Lillie Box, 
Joe Estes, Raymond Estes and Sam 
Estes.

Mildred Strothers visitors were 
Jewel Hosch and Erin Day.

Sadie Netherton visitors were Inez 
Lunsford and Bula McClellan.

Rena Conger visitors were Bula 
McClellan and Inez Lunsford.

Frances Eckert visitors were 
Alma Marrs, Virginia Turney, Inez 
Lunsford and Bula McClellan.

Earl Chapman visitors were Tom 
Bailey, Syble Huggins, Bessie 
Pallett, Jewel Hosch, Pauline 
Eubank, Mildred Galloway, Blanche 
Harris and Myrtle Chapman.

Nell Mulanax and Beulah Hyden 
visitors were Karen Shearer, Ken
neth Mulanax, and Les and Doris 
Aderholt.

Nola Hopper visitors were Mrs. 
Fuqua, and Jerreld and Georgia 
Hughes.

Faye Jewell visitors were Allan 
Jewell and Dexter Jewell.

Dona Estes visitors were Bobbie 
Smith, Betty Day, James Estes and 
Louise McClellan.

Ovie Jenkins visitors were Wilma 
White, and Clovis and Claris 
Billings.

Bessie Thomas visitors were Blan
che Harris, Bobbie Guthrie, Mrs. 
Hull, and Maggie Herring.

Christine Sanders visitors were 
Durwood and Lucille Sanders, 
Peggy and Pat Johnson, Bemiece 
Snedegar, Karen Densman, and 
Elsie Velo.

Jim Daniell visitors were Dick 
Longbrake, Myrtle Chapman, Virgil 
Priddy, Cullen Perry, Vera Wise, 
Rev. Claude Davison, Dorothy 
Eisenhower and W. D. Scarbrough.

Fawn Wagnon visits her husband 
Dois often.

C. J. and Del Mikeska visit her 
sister, Cora Mikeska, often.

R. W. Balke visited all the 
residents of the nursing home.

Mary Phillips and Clara Brown 
visitors were Lucille Morgan, 
Gladys Young, Doris Aderholt, Del 
Funderburg, Allene Needham, Mag
gie Herring, Mr. Hull, Bobbie 
Guthrie, Inez Lunsford, Angell and 
C. W. Hamm.

Nyla Simmons visitors were 
Bessie Pallett, Del Funderburg, 
Dorothy and Jimmy Eisenhower, 
Ann and Marsha Puckett.

Frances Tucker visitors were Ann 
Puckett, Marsha Puckett, Archie 
Tucker, Pete and Winnie Wilford.

Amber Fuller visitors were Obed 
and Ann Fuller, Maurine, Allie and 
Coleta Giles, L. C. Fuller and Elsie 
Velo.

Opal Maples visitors were David 
Wayne and Michell Thompson, Billie 
Simons, Saterine Akins, Dorothy 
and Jimmy Eisenhower.

Elmer Henderson visits his 
mother, May Henderson, often.
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A QUILT FOR NEW JERSEY 
Autumn Leaves

The Maple was chosen by New 
Jersey as a state flower or symbol, 
so we have interpreted it into pat
chwork for their state quilt design. 
Glorious Autumn coloring is sug
gested, although green in two values 
with white would make a dainty ver
sion fw  many bedrooms. When four 
Autumn colors are used, keep the 
two stronger one, as flame and 
orange placed diagonally and the 
two lighter one, tan or yellow and 
apricot, forming a line of color 
across the quilt in the other
disunion.

Whits lattice sstrip® cut four Inches 
wkie by tfes length bf year fitttelied

block about 10% inches with four- 
inch squares of the gold at all cor
ners makes a lovely quilt plan. Thir
ty pieced blocks, five wide by six 
long, with four-inch border and set 
strips would finish a top about 76 x 
90. Three-fourths yard each of the 
four leaf colors, one yard of gold and 
four and one-half of white or

walker
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Pre-arranged Funerals

You can bank anytime 
when you bank by mail.

All types of Savings Accounts.

First Coleman 
National Bank

Member F.D.I.C.
"Always Willing* Your Good
Always Prepared" Neighbor Bonk

We Sponsor The News inch & af 
AM2.-30 0¥®r SCSTA

Classifieds
15 Words $1.50 
Call 348-3545

Public Notice Help Wanted Services Miscellaneous
Notice Is hereby given that the 231 
acres immediately soutli of the 
Town of Santa Anna, from the Brady 
Hwy. 283 to the Tridiham F-M- Hwy. 
1176, is POSTED: No Swimming in 
the stock tanks allowed.
-M. I,. Guthrie, Jr.
0-72008-26-29

EASY ASSEMBLY WORK! 
$714.00 per 100. Guaranteed 
Payment. No Sales. Details- 
Send Stamped Envelope: 
ELAN-5282, 3418 Enterprise, 
Ft. Pierce, FL 33482. 
E-53001-21-28

Card of Thanks Merchandise
I’d like to thank everyone for 

the prayers, cards, calls, visits 
and flowers while I was in the 
hospital and since I ’ve come 
home.
-Ludy J. Bryan 
B-72001-28-28

THANK YOU, to my loved 
ones, my friends, my neighbors 
for showing me so much love 
and concern. Thank you for the 
prayers, cards, gifts, visits and 
for the telephone calls while I 
was in the hospital. And a big 
THANK YOU for the food since 
I have been home. Thank you 
ladies that bring the Meals On 
Wheels and to my pastor for 
the visits and to Dr. Wise and 
the nurses. May God Bless 
each of you.
-Homer and Velma Vinson 
V-72005-28-28

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE: 307 Banister. 
Thursday and Friday. Clothes, 
dishes and misc.
G-72006-28-28

Help Wanted
$60.00 PER HUNDRED PAID 
for remailing letters front 
home! Send self-addressed, 
s t a m p e d  e n v e l o p e  fo r  
in fo rm a t io n -a p p lic a t io n . 
Associates, Box 95-B, Roselle, 
NJ 07203.
S-72002-28-37

FERTILIZER! For your fer
tilizer needs, Call Carl Penn
ington 784-5322.
P-64007-26-tf

FOR SALE: A pickup L.P. Gas 
tank, 55 gallon with all the 
equipment. Cali afater 4:00 
348-3574.
G-72007-28-29

Automotive
1974 Ford LTD. In good condi
tion. New front tires. $700. 
752-6055 in Bangs.
A-72004-28-28_________________
FOR SALE: 1971 1 ton Chev. 
truck with 24’ gooseneck flat 
bed trailer. 90 round bales 
Coastal Burmcda hay. M. I,. 
Guthrie, Jr., 348-3517, Santa 
Anna, TX.
G-72009-28-29______________ __

For Rent
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer 
house; furnished; fenced in 
yard. 348-9164 or 348-9944. 
B-63003-25-28 _____________

Services
For a Carpenter that does 
minor repair, remodelilng or 
builds new from ground up 
homes, etc. Call STANLEY, 
915-646-1739.
S-62001-24-3I__________________

SEPTIC PROBLEMS? Call 
Sepco Septic Pumping Service. 
784-5322 or 646-0114. 
S-64O06-26-tf

GARY STARK ELECTRIC & 
PLUMBING, electric sewer 
and drain cleaning. Day or 
night 348-3804.
S-26455-45-tf

Hay H auling-call Richard 
Brannon, 348-9164.
B-63004-25-30

Water Coolers and air condi
tioners installed. Labor o n ly ,  
$12.50 per cooler. Call 348-3804. 
S-52011-19-tf

GARY STARK ROOFING of 
all kinds. Free estimates. Call 
348-3804.
S-44004-17-tf__________________

Miscellaneous
MARTIN MEMORIALS, INC. 

2700 S. Commercial 
Coleman
Beautiful Cemetery 

Monuments
625-4927 or 625-2438 night. 

M-26492-24-tf

NEW AND USED furniture, 
antiques, at Travis Trading 
Post, 402 N. Colorado, Col
eman. We’re a U-Haul dealer, 
too.
T-27379-35-tf

For FULLER BRUSH pro
ducts or distributorship, Call 
Nancy Stanley, 915-646-1739.
S-82002-24-31

SUMMER "H O T ”  SALE! 
Flashing arrow sign $269! 
Lighted, non-arrow  $259! 
Nonlighted $229! Free letters! 
F ew  l e f t .  See  l o c a l l y .  
1(800)423-0163, anytime.w  
H-72003-28-28

GETTING MARRIED! We can 
order wedding stationery and 
supplies for you. Come by the 
News office and look at our 
catalog.

Subscribe
NOW!
Enjoy
Your
Local

Hometown
News
Every
Week!

ART
Workshop in drawing, pencil, 
conte, charcoal, etc. Learn 
skills—3-D. fast, light and 
shade, contour, landscape, still 
life, animals, portraits. Ex
ploring methods of profes
sionals and old masters really 
helps. Over 60 hours art 
H .P .U .- Texas University. 
Over 1200 taught. Adams Street 
C o m m u n i t y  C e n t e r ,  
Brownwood-Friday, July 11, 8 
a.m. til 5 p.m. 4 hours $7.50; 8 
hours $12.00. Lots of free art 
paper, paints, etc. Free loan of 
art books, brushes, etc. Dale 
C o l e .  7 5 2 - 7 3 5 6 .  F r e e  
refreshments.
072010-28-28

Real Estate

A Nice R em od eled  TWO 
BEDROOM house, large fenc
ed lot, fruit and pecan trees. 
Make Us An O ffer! Call 
625-4261 or 625-5186. 
C-43004-16-tf

FOR SALE; House, 30’ x 30’ to 
be moved. 804 Ave. A. in Santa 
Anna. Inquire at 802 Ave. A. 
348-3134. $3,000.
B-71002-27-tf

HOUSES AND LAND, aU sizes, 
all prices. R .E . HORNER 
REAL ESTATE, 406 Commer
cial Ave., Coleman, 625-5625 or 
nights 348-3715.
H-54007-21-tf

O W N E R  F I N A N C E D :  2 
bedroom, nice condition, near 
school.
3 BEDROOM, redecorated, 
carpeted.
3 BEDROOM brick, Make 
Offer.
Ross Kelley, 348-3486. 
K-62008-28-tf
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unbleached is the yardage estimate 
for a full-size quilt.

Each block is made by piecing the 
little nine patches for each leaf and 
joining with the long white oblong 
and gold center square. Steins may 
be all gold, or each the color of its 
leaf.
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We can report to you this week our 
little community did have rain the 
past Thursday; we received from Vz 
to 1% inches of rain; seems strange 
hut at this time seems is all gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris had all 
their children home for the 4th of Ju
ly and over the weekend. Mr. Joe 
Floyd Morris from Oklahoma City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Lee Morris and 
daughters from Smithville; Mr. 
John David Morris and grand
children, Jeffery and Jennifer Mor
ris of Santa Anna. They stayed home 
and had a nice weekend together; 
some went fishing and also did some 
swimming; all left Sunday except 
the grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady of 
Santa Anna visited with Mrs. Doris 
Stearns and their aunt Myrtle 
( L o v e l a d y )  R o b e r t s o n  in 
Brownwood Saturday afternoon.

I enjoyed a nice brief visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Abernathy late 
afternoon July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bible from Loui
siana were in their home here over 
the weekend. Don visited with Mr. 
Loyd Rutherford Sunday afternoon. 
The Bibles returned to Louisiana 
Monday.

Alicia and Melanie Lovelady of 
Brownwood visited Sunday with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darwin Lovelady. Their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Randel Lovelady,

came for them late Sunday after
noon and visited with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vinson and son, 
Dusty, of Hurst were weekend 
guests with Jim’s mother, Mrs. Net
tie Vinson.

Brandon and Stephanie Fitz
patrick of Brownwood and Michelle 
Bullion are spending the week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Fitzpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper of 
Rockwood visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Darwin Lovelady Saturday night till, 
bedtime.

Mr. Hilary Rutherford of Coleman 
was with me Saturday; Todd 
Rutherford came over late Saturday 
afternoon and assisted Hilary and 
myself hauling in some hay. My 
grandson, Rocky Rutherford of Col
eman was with me some during the 
past week; he and some friends 
came and hauled hay for us. The 
kids helping him live in Brownwood.

My granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Boatright and girls of Col
eman, moved to Brownwood on Fri
day to make their home. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hilary 
Rutherford.

On Tuesday Mrs. Rocky Morris of 
Brady and her parents from Beau
mont were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Morris.

Mr. Don Fitzpatrick came by and 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. John McClellan and 
Jim of San Antonio, Larry Fowler of 
Peachtree, Ga., Gene Murrell of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Margaret Wood of Ft. 
Worth and Bruce Wood of Dallas 
spent the weekend with Bert and 
Berna Fowler; many friends and 
relataives and a group of friends 
from Odessa joined them for the 
funeral rites for George McDonald 
Jr., Mrs. Fowler’s brother, con
ducted at a funeral home in Col
eman. We extend our deepest sym
pathy to the family.

Lillie Box and Ella Gray were Fri
day luncheon guests of Mary Emer
son; Isabelle McCutcheon was Sun
day luncheon guest of Ella Gray.

Due to absence of the pastor, the 
Rev. Joey Wilboum, the Baptist peo
ple visited at the Sunday morning 
services at the Methodist Church, 
where the pastor, the Rev. Claude 
Davison conducted the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Estes and 
Shane of San Angelo were Thursday 
luncheon guests of Lillie Box; Sun
day afternoon Lillie and Isabelle Mc
Cutcheon visited at Ranger Park Inn 
with Myrtle Estes and Ora Caldwell; 
Mrs. Box had Sunday phone calls 
from Carl and Ruth Harkey of 
California and Mavis Campbell of 
Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull of 
Dawson came Friday, visiting 
Saturday with Junior and LaNelle 
Brusenhan; other Friday luncheon 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brusenhan of Eden; Mrs. Freddie 
Polk of Brady visited Friday after
noon, also Mary Emerson joined the 
group.

Junior and LaNelle Brusenhan 
went to Brady Sunday afternoon, 
visiting with Mrs. Polk and her 
guests, the Bailey Hulls. Bill Conner 
of Santa Anna was a Monday lun
cheon guest of the Brusenhans.

Mr. and Mrs. David Copper, Darla 
and Brandi of Hico were Sunday lun
cheon guests of Jack and Skeeta 
Cooper.

Elec Cooper was a patient in 
Brownwood Regional Hospital Sun
day where the David Cooper family 
and the Jack Coopers visited in 
afternoon. Happy to report he is at 
home, doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyd, Bsntue 
and Jackie Lee of Comanche spent 
the weekend of the fourth with her 
p a r e n ts , Curtis and Bettie Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
spent Thursday and Friday in San 
Anflto. visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Ecktea and Jennifer Rutherford, 
w te acttKnpsniad them Hume for the 
weekend; visiting Strtwday with the 
fta&erferds were Me, and Mm. Bob

Rutherford, Margot and Megan of 
Santa Anna; Jetta Rutherford of 
Santa Anna visited Sunday.

Jerry Johnson of Abilene spent 
Thursday and Friday with his 
father, Marcus Johnson; Dock 
Skelton visited Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Maxey of 
Abilene visited Wednesday after
noon with Gladys Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Milligan 
spent the weekend of the fourth at 
Tennessee Colony attending the 
Wooverton family reunion. They 
were joined by granddaughter, Lea 
Meredith of Austin.

Mrs. Ruth McGill and Bill of 
Pasadena came Thursday, visiting 
to Sunday with Blake and Wilma 
Williams; Friday, they all attended 
the Races at Brady; Saturday 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Richardson of Coleman, Mr. and 
Mr s .  D o n a l d  W i l l i a m s  o f  
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Williams, Kimberly and Christi of 
San Antonio.

Mrs. Jane Wise accompanied Cob 
Ieen Wise, Kelly SMith to San An
tonio where they visited Friday and 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Birch 
Smith and saw all the crowds and 
fireworks.

Mr. and Mrs. Margarito Her
nandez, Ricky, Alonzo and Phillip 
spent the fourth in Brownwood 
visiting relatives, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Aguirre.

Billie Porter of Utopia came Sun
day to spent several days with her 
parents, G eneva and Johnie 
Steward; Ethel Horton returned to 
Brady, after spending last week with 
her parents. They are doing nicely.

Vivian Steward and Coletta Pear
son attended the Races at Brady on 
the fourth. They were guests of Nan
cy and Billy Patterson for a 
barbecue dinner Friday evening, at 
the Ranch home of the Pattersons. 
The Pattersons, who are from 
Odessa, visited the Pearsons 
Saturday.

Weekend guests of Minnie and 
Wayne Bray were Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Smith of Austin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Bloom of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Duus and 
R ob ert sp en t the fou rth  in 
Brownwood visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
0 . Gilmore.

During the Fourth folks who came 
by with greetings tor Liruiie Box 
were Lynriie Jo and Slawn Wise of 
Vernon, Bailey Hull of Dawson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Hancock, Mrs. Don 
Bible end grandson of Triekhani.

SANTA A N N A  NEWS
tirahma Fitzpatrick, a while Mon
day; Don was enroute home from a 
vacation and also visited his 
children enroute to Odessa.

Mrs. Paul Avant reports her 
grandson, Mr. Doug Avant, who has 
been working in Brady for a while, 
and his wife and son, who have been 
in Midland where his wife was 
employed, moved to Austin during 
the weekend; they have employ
ment there.

Mr. Norman Floyd Morris of 
Brownwood were out with his uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris the 4th; 
then on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Floyd Morris and grandson,
Rusty Garner, was with Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris and their guests fo the 
day.

Mrs. Doris Stearns and her Aunt 
Myrtle of Brownwood visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady on 
Monday; Mrs. Loucille Sorrells of 
Coleman visited Mrs. Lovelady 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. Neil Fitzpatrick of Odessa 
was with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Graham Fitzpatrick from Friday to 
Sunday morning when he joined his 
family in Big Springs for a family 
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berry and 
boys, J. T. and Justin of Abilene 
were Sunday guests with his grand
mother, Mrs. Nettie Vinson and her 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Frisby Bible and 
children visited with relatives at 
Sonora over the weekend.

B e c k y  ( T u r n e y )  T e r r y  o f  
Brownwood was on the Turney farm 
over the weekend. She was joined by 
a sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mc
Cullough from San Marcos.

THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1986
also Anneiie picked thing out of my 
garden to take home.

Mrs. Tama Guthrie and Michael, 
Jennifer Rutherford, Rhonda 
Rhodes, Jetta Rutherford, Wanda 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Stoney Mueller 
and children and Bill McGill.

Gene McSwane spent the weekend 
at Garland with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley McSwane and Kevin.

Mr. and Mrs. Korky Wise of Ver
non came Thursday, visiting to 
Saturday, taking the girls, Lyndie Jo 
and Shawn, home after visiting their 
grandparents. Joe Ed Wise and Ruth 
Ann and Bradley of Santa Anna, 
Hank Wise and Darla Barker were 
Friday supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Harrison of Ft. 
Worth spent last Monday with 
Gladys Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith of 
Richardson came Thursday spen
ding the fourth weekend with Tony 
and Wade Rehm.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal spent the 
Fourth at Brownwood with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Deal and family; they 
later visited in Coleman at Holiday 
Hill with Norene Winstead.

Sunday visitors in the Deal home 
were Mrs. Leno Siler and Mrs. 
Georgia Turner of Melvin; other 
callers were Lillie Box and Mrs. 
Isabelle McCutcheon; Monday 
visitors were Mrs. Terry Thompson 
and son, Josh.

How Much
FAT?

Fat's not all bad-or all good. Some 
fat is needed for good health. 
Besides being an important source 
of energy, fats aid in the absorption 
and transport of fat soluble vitamins 
A, D, E and K in the body. Also, fat 
makes food taste better and can 
keep hunger pangs away.

Nutrition experts say that about 30 
to 35 percent of our calories can 
come from fat. Fifteen to 20 percent 
of calories should come from protein 
and 45 to 55 percent fromcar- 
bohydrates. So if you’re the average 
woman who consumes 1800 calories 
a day, 540 to 630 calories should 
come from fat. 'That’s the equivalent 
of 5 or 6 tablespoons of concentrated 
fats such as oils, butter, margarine, 
lard, shortening or bacon.

If you butter your toast, fry your 
eggs, season your vegetbles, baste 
your meats and add salad dressing 
to your salad, you can easily get 5 or 
6 tablespoons of fat. And that’s not 
even counting the “ hidden" fats in 
baked goods and processed foods.

As a result, most ot us could cut 
back some of our fat intake and still 
be getting enough of its positive ef
fects for good health.

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member By Invitation of National
Morticians

Rev. F. E. Suttle, the Baptist 
minister, preached at 11 a.m. Sun
day morning; his wife was with him 
and they went back to Bangs for 
dinner.

The new Methodist minister, Rev. 
Claude Davison, will preach at 9:30 
this Sunday morning.

Saturday night will be game night 
at the community center at 6 :30 p.m.

Last Thursday night the 84 party 
was held at Hilburn and Leona 
Henderson; 16 were present and all 
had a good time; Leona served 
drinks to ail.

Visitors with Rankin and Natalie 
Mclver Friday night for an ice 
cream supper were Terry and 
Orabeth Mclver and four children, 
Betty Henderson, Max and Debra 
Boyet and three children, Ricky and 
Darla Beal and three children, 
Doyne and Wanda Mclver and two 
girls, Sherrie and Jim Blake, Genia 
Mclver, Mrs. I. N. Anderson, and 
Mary Boenicke; Rankin and Natalie 
also had pretty fireworks after 
eating ice cream.

Saturday afternoon Roy Miller oi 
Coleman v isited  Rankin and 
Natalie.

Saturday evening late Lou Vaughn 
and myself went to the Boenicke reu
nion at Rosanell and A. W. Hickey 
home at Bangs; there were only IE 
present; we had a picnic supper, 
sandwiches, homemade ice cream 
and cake was served to all; they 
have a nice home and pretty yard.

Chris Fleming visited Lou Vaughn 
Saturday evening.

Rodney Henderson spent last 
week with his grandparents, Hilburn 
and Leona Henderson.

The Ray Kirk family enjoyed a 
trip to Arkansas and Louisiana; they 
returned home July 2ns; David and 
Jeanette Long and family visited 
Sunday afternoon with the Kirk 
family. I went by there Sunday

evening.
Royce and Susan Ford returned 

home from a nice trip to Nebraska 
where they visited several days with 
family and friends.

Visitors with Gertrude and Howell 
Martin were Gertrude’s aunt, Mrs. 
Etta SatterWhite and nephew, 
Earnest McCullough and wife, Pat
sy; they came last Wednesday and 
will go home Tuesday; they live at 
Dickinson near Houston.

Marjorie Sullivan came Tuesday 
to spend the night and visit with her 
mother, Carrie Stacy, Wednesday; I 
visited Carrie Sunday evening. I had 
dinner Thursday with Annelle Clark 
and Vera Shield and went later to 
Coleman shopping; was in the rain 
ail way home; I got .8 of an inch.

Sug Stearns visited Florence 
Steams, Carrie Stacy also visited 
that evening.

Charlie Ray Fleming and Chris 
came Friday evening and Chris will 
stay two weeks with Florence and 
his other grandparents. R. C. and 
Ann Steams and boys spent the day 
with Florence Saturday; also Dale 
and wife and children was with them 
and Brenda two children was with 
them.

The 4th of July Roberta and Pat 
McShan went to Brady to a reception 
for James Mallow; the 4th of July 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Staton and J. T. 
visited Shannon and Pat Jr. and 
family. They had their July picnic 
together. Saturday Roberta and Pat 
and family went to the Riverfest at 
Brownwood.

Visitors the 4th of July with War
ren and Margaret Barton were War
ren’s son, Randall Barton and wife 
Francine, from Houston; Warren’s 
cousins, L. J. and wife Evelyn Mires 
from Marlin; and M argaret’s 
brother, Col. Ben. H. Varner and 
wife Jane from Waco.

Vera Shield and Annelle Clark 
visited me this Monday evening;

Bug Bite Hazards
An insect repellent can make the 

difference between pleasure and 
pain in the outdoors.
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In addition to the usual itching 
and swelling, mosquitoes, ticks, and 
other biting bugs can cause, they 
can also be a real health hazard, 
They can spread serious illnesses 
such as encephalitis, Rocky M oun
tain Spotted Fever and Lyme Dis
ease.

Here are some tips to keep mos
quitoes from biting:

• Use a good repellent, such as 
Cutter Insect Repellent, it should 
be applied to all exposed skin before 
going outdoors. Non-synthetic 
clothes can also be sprayed with it 
for more com plete protection.

• Dum p out pails and open con
tainers after rain. Get rid o f  old 
tires or puncture them to drain 
water. M osquito eggs must be in 
water to hatch and these contain
ers make ideal breeding grounds.

• Fill drain areas where water 
stands: gutters, ditches and low 
areas in your yard. Mosquitoes 
even like holes in trees that collect 
water.

HELP SLOW YOUR ELECTRIC METER DOWN 
THIS SUMMER.
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Set Your 
Thermostat at 
78° or Higher.

The recommended thermostat 
setting for summer cooling is 78° 
or higher. Portable fans or ceiling 
fans can help you feel comfortable 
at higher thermostat settings. 
Don't forget to turn fans off when 
you leave the room.

Tightly Seal 
|Air Leaks in 
Your Home.

Check Your 
.Filter Regularly.
A dirty filter could keep 
your air conditioning 
system from operating as 

efficiently as possible. Clean 
permanent filters according to 
manufacturer's instructions, and 
replace non-permanent filters.
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Make sure all cracks around windows, 
doors, pipes and wiring are tightly 
sealed with proper caulking and 
weatherstripping. Also, R-30 
insulation in the ceiling, and R-16 
insulation in the walls is 
recommended to adequately insulate 
your home. < ■ .

For more information on how to help 
slow your electric meter down this 
summer, call your local WTU office.
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